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At the First Christian Church Sunt ' , T

7 V

I
inHPS

fociF "N. R. A. writes: 'I am 45 and do .lot have enough blood.

..Will elixir of iron, quinine and atry-Jini-
ne be of any use?

What dose should be taken and how often? What would you
recommend as a blood builder and tonic?'

IRL E PLY
f

'i'Ji detVc to avoid it Dr. Price's Cream Baking
2)r ikt coat fins, r.o alum or lime phosphate Its

iMhcrcxKrc a safeguard arjainst objectionable
wj&ixL' caiU which arc left in the biscuit and cake

t viler; made v fch inferior powders.
"

i: Cftcrijis MfJv shown that a lare percentage of
; ht tcra'ca!, ct which alum baking powders are
: tiMj 'rcmahiJ in the food In the form of Glauber's

lt, ffdnle ci a'uminum and other Impurities.
v

. I'JX) the faty on the can. Reject a baking powder
4rJcc.itne.kbe: shows cream of tartar. Buy and use

day Night, Dec 27.
Services bgio promptly at 7 p. m.

by Ira Bishop Wilson.

Sopranos: Miss Roae Brown, Miss

Ima NailliDg, Mrs. R. E. W hite, Miss

Mary Le'ta Webster, Miss Beth Rook,
Miss Lorene Carter, Miss Clatie An-

drews, Mrs. T. L. Lancaster.
Alto: Miss Edith Quinn.
Tenors: Mr. V. Reynolds, Mr. C. J.

Jones.
Bassos: Mr. C. L. Andrews, Mr. J.

H. Brendle, Mr. R. L. Clark.
Organ prelude.
Part I The Prophecy.
The People That Walked in Darkness.

Women's chorus.
Baritone solo Mr. C. V. Jones.
Choir "Bethlehem."

- Solo Miss Nailling.
Prayer by the pastor.
Part II Fulfillment.
My Soul Doth Magnify.
Solo Mrs. R. E. White.
Choii "And It Came to Pass."
Bass solo Mr. C. L. Andrews.

Mixed quartette.
Women's chorus.
Oration Roger L. Clark.

Part III Tbe Star and Tbe Song."
The Shepherd's Vision.

"Elixir of iron, quinine and strychnine constitutes a good

general blood tonic But poor blood is an effect Generally
it is possible to find the cause. It is good judgment to treat

causes, not effects. Too many people dope with iron tonic

year in and year out, when what they need to do to remove

the cause would not be difficult to discover or remedy.
Sometimes it is hookwonn, sometimes constipation, some-

times indoor life, sometimes stomach ulcer, sometimes cancer,
sometimes bad eating habits."

The above article originated with Dr. W. A. Evans, health

specialist on the staff oj the Chicago Tribune. Dr. Evans, in
the reply he makes N. R. A., is a CHIROPRACTOR all the

way through the first paragraph of his answer.- He turns
"doctor" again, however, in the last paragraph, where he looks

r.r ;
to hookworms instead of SUBLUXATIONS as the cause.

II
Solo Miss Nailling, "Tb Angel4a&yhem Ocaia 2 Tartar No Alcxa

Song."
Solo Mr. C. V. Jones. .
Choir "The Star and The Song."

.0
Duet Misses Brown and Quinn, 'No M O R E:

A R GAIN SRoom In the Inn."
4 Solo Mr. C. L. Andrews. .

Male quartette O Babe In Bethlehem

Mrnger. .

Chorus A Christmas Lullaby.Bootlegger Ginaled,LOCAL, ANU riHi "Mutt and Jeff" in a NeW Guise.

After three seasons of veritable tri Solo with obligato Miss Nailling and
Detectires R. A. Nicholson and L. C.

Mr. Schleifer. .. -

Offering. 'I

132 acres, 4 miles south
35 acres, 4 miles north

Both well improved
5-ro- om house. North Division street

4-ro- om house, North Third street
Cheap and good terms.

One business house for rent Jan. 1, 1915

umph, Cus Hill comes back for a fourth
season with bis parennial success, "Mutt
and Jeff," in an entire new dress, "In Part IV The World Wide Christmas.

Ilsyiiet, of Dyersburg, and U. H. Wil-o- d,

of Huntingdon, made a raid on

die IJoion City bootleggerg last week,

thej came to town and began to oper-a- U

oietly, buyinjf wbiakey here and

ther and making notei of each pur-ch-
a.

and from whom it was bought.

hmitm Y&Mt here Sf pt.j,?(
Mr. 0. K. fciwr dhtK'l

Tbe Heart of God.

Solo Miss Rosa Brown.
Chorus "Blessed Be the Lord."
Final chorus.
The doxology.
The benediction. White & QuinnOa f riday about ten names were turned

Fivein.ynd five of these left town.Ba'f tile, Wm Real Estate and InsuranceGas in the stomach comes from food'wehi tried in the Mayor' court and

Mexico" is the title of the story that is

to form a back-groun- d for Bud Fisher's
inimitable characters which easily as-

sume the credit of the greatest and
most durable success of the cartoon

world. The new production is an in-

novation of play craftsman's work, em-

bodying about all of the real meat of

standard amusement; the thrill of the

drama, tbe side-splittin- g situations of

the farce comedy, the extravagance and

tinselled brilliancy of the burlesque and

the harmonious art of musical comedy,
not forgetting a scenic production, elec

which has fermented. Get rid of this
each. They were turned over

hnillu AiapHtpA fond us riiiick.lv as DOSm Jrt Uie huIf'-- '.h irr iUr, J ' '

State and Eq. Brattou bound aihln if von would avoid a Bilious attack:

w f
HERBINE is the remedy you need. It
cleanses and strengthens the stomach,
liver and bowels, and restores energy
and cheerfulness.! Price 50c. Sold by

rt. A.urn . j , .r, in tbe; ,ylhMj )Vt,r to th, Circuit
U. o.J lr. Ow, 0uron, ofi jifli (f t250 cach.

OltcOoB. Ms., r 'Vimg; i boli- -
were tliree wbite men Will

f4v.4 Urn wi5 rtUtiiV fn WU. j a
-

U;f Arnionj iWs, Jim Lorance Oliver's Red Cross Drue Store. advt
Vri. Jort, . iax i r j'tn jiti, """p ami two negroes--- Wright iiogue anu

trically embellished, including some Injured by Train.
-

;
- uWml'iTi ir$K, Muiafl j j-

- u, Jackson. .

tcj th.'ir hotm if Ok!f nj tL k. j

Mri. Osi. W. M.luJ tvt.kfor'. v Fire
Miss Bessie Logan, daughtsr of Mr.

DON'T GET TOO CLOSE

to tbe danger point with that
old carriage. Just a little
accident will cost you much
more than one of our splendid
ferriages. Look over those
n our warerooms. You will

find them stsunch( 6trong and
handscKii, They mean safety

' as well as pleasure in j'our
driving.

startling mechanical effects that over-

shadow all previous attempts at realMonday.

H. iV!.:rJ,rij. fUrW.1 i fcfirid theV Th, cottage, occupied by Mr. Fercy
and Mrs. Nick Logan, was thrown from

the railroad track tost Sunday afternoon
at Woodland by No. 3 as it was slowing

ism. Contrary to the general idea of

producing managers to frame up their

offerings for the second and third years
Winter. 1r. e W plii " ,cw f yali ana laroiiy anu ownuu vy 0'- -

I hske, wa destroyed by fire Monday into the station. The young lady evi

dently did not see nor hear the locomo
V

; f ?

Mr,' sad Mrt.'Clait? LA'.
Jk,.n, are ?a t!ie & y oift'K the

fcwulay at t!, ti',njl M. Mrt.

D. X. rIker. h h)
'

htawttiisW

mors in g. Insurance on tbe building

w&i J,000. A pisoo belonging to Mrs.

:!!; Ocdson Vfns burned, insured for

The f'trniture was partially
cctefid by insurance.

tive in time to get out of the way. She

was walking aloog the track and the

bumper over the cowcatcher struck and
threw her a few feet to one side of the

K. 1, iiobrt Lar4 jrr edrou Ka--

, s tm ky, in the n.tiffl . It ft ,4 Su-;- p track into the mud and water. She was

considerably bruised, with a flesh woundf ,ruc lieu vv-.,i.- The farmers Supply Co.' WM;fwt' t rail iaii iv ni. onvthe forehead and another on the leftI Tb i residence of Eq. J. Albert II ow- -

side of her body, and picked up un INCORPOSATKD
conscious. It is very fortunate that the

,.tl, iear Crotikett in Kutnber Beven,

wa tttroyed by fire Saturday evening,

the 1 Hh inst. The building was'valued

at fSTJOO, and the furniture and build- -

'tsuU the IIa,r?W'f peQ'.'-e.- , !
, ;' j

EJ.sor rVVto, r f JfV iraart,' a here

la. 1 t-iy ifking ft totnil' mouti
fsflauvnt oft Us f''ti;bi itjJ tQ for

LoIn-- ? t"it.' t? y

accident was not more serious.

Dinwiddie-Isbel- l.

Successors to W. S. Jackson & Son. --V

Delivery Wagons . Union City, Tenn. Tcbplonf 24
'm" t Jgether were insured for $2,500,

Mr. Jas. Dinwiddio and Miss MarionThe Com'Mtril l f . shcul d j i rjgin of the fire f traced to a
v.ui that tt MifffjM UtCtifJ flUe. The friends here of the Isbell were united in marriage at the

Palace Hotel in this city on Thursdayja?ks.-- t at tL Ht Ftmikure Co
family regret this misfortune exceeding' Next Door to Court House.

afternoon! tbe 17th inst., by Rev. J. Hly.'jUte. Tie CarotcrlAi .li cere not

"Cot KvcUid with it, H'6 truiWbwever,
Ctat .his dJ notprer! ' ilt.fJii froia

twig u'C"t it ' tkVircrkK.

Ml oman's Missionary Society.
Tbu next meeting of "'a Woman's

4 tsjfii

I ';

''t 1

'5

4
7. -- .'

MiSmary Society of e MethodiBt

Thomas, of Newborn.
Tbe bnde is a daughter of Mr. Paul

Isbell, of Number Two, and a young
lady of popular social and domestic

The groom is a resident of

McKenzie and the home of Mr. aud
Mrs. Dinwiddie will be in the city of

McKenzie after a bridal trip. r

e first Monday m Jan-arg- e

attendance is re
tfr r:rc,y Lrhmg ? cic n.'WKiile cvJCIjuiJ Ji will be tn

tarrh ot fcwl ami ii it riTJlly ar,dran', 1015. A 1 raj
installation of officers.ftttfWY i.ji.j4-t-- j tu for the

announced!v' K Cross Dp; JiiV guaran of wiU be
te Ifroniet. . ). " SIX MOS.ONE YEAR
e r, : t . ',.ut ) Real EUtate Transfer.

cheaply and "clean up," speaking in

the parlance of the profession, Mr. Hill
has spent more money and greater en-

ergy in this season's "Mutt and Jeff in

Mexico" than on any of the previous

productions, so great is bis faith in the

lasting qualities of the cartoon play.
In this season's entertainment there
isn't a thing left but "Mutt and Jeff."
The story, music, lyrics, scenery and

electrical effects are all new. Mr. Hill
has selected a cast superior in every re-

spect to any he has yet been able to

offer. All in all "Mutt and Jeff in

Mexico" will surely live up to tbe title

of tbe one great big hit of tbe show

world and "it will go some."
It comes to the Reynolds Theatre

Thursday night, Dec. 24.

MEillll
Tells How Vino! Restores

Strength and Vitality to the
Weak, Worn-O- ut Ones in
Her Charge.

Rosary Hill Home, Hawthorne, N.Y- -

" I have been at work among the sick
and poor for nearly eighteen years, and
whenever I have used Vinol for run-
down, weak or emaciated patients, they
have been visibly benefited by it. On
patient, a young woman, was so weak
and ill she could hardly creep to my door
for aid, and was leaning on a friend's
arm. I supplied Vinol to her liberally
and in a month when she returned to
thank me I hardly recojmir.ed her. She
was strong, her color charming and her
cheeks rounded out. These words are
uttered from my heart, in ordr thtt
iir pwpie may know about Vinol, as
there is nothing makes me happier in
the world than to relieve the sick."
Mother M. Alphoksa Latsrop,O.S.D.,
Hawthorne, N.Y.

Such disinterested and reliable testi-
mony should convince everyone of the
merits of Vinol, our delicious cod liver
and iron tonic to build up health and
strength for all weakened and nervous
conditions, whether caused from over-
work, worry or chronic coughs and colds.
If Vinol fails to benefit we return your
money.

Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store.

Cu-i- l Coke W'od Call Tel. 150,

If-
4

, B.f U. Ratliff and wife to J. F. Ker- -

Vs., a fti hffl;g w.tiiJ ruts,' f.

swtJ Mr. T. P. r!rw.f;' in P.ii fur tU
Viitd,ir- - Mr, falo--r 'hwt Wu"pn

iy, 7 acres in o. a,
7J. X Coble et al. to II. Wood, lot in

J. j. Coble to Geo. Dahnke, 150 acre's

jte U. 8. in Xo. 7, S43.ship. ud i rimg stt 'iy
' 3. lis Coble et al. to S. P. Applewhite

et alii "lot to No. 5, $100.
Davis Flack to F. B. McDaniel,

ief?rf iw in 100 acres in No. 2, $1,850.

--ztzft sp --3 9

lfrr 111 Y' "

F.I McAlistcr and wife to R. L. fhe- -

t, acres in No. 4, $14,000.

All kinds of coal at Union City Ice&
Coal Co.

, v''

Marriage Licenses.
C. W. Jackson and Lena Stroud. .

Paul Jones and Idella Galloway.
F. M. Ridge way and Virgil Davis.

Andrew Brown end Ida Walker,
8. 'O. Maloney' and Mrs. Louvella

Nedry.
Ben Williams aud Louvella Tucker. v

Floyd Fox and Carrie V. Williams.
H. R. Harper and Mary Harper.
Wm. Grimes and Ethel Bedford.

C O. Brockwell and Mary Dodd.

Card of Thanks.
We take this means whereby we may

thank our many friends and benefactors

for the kindness and aid shown us

during the illness and death of our
loved husband, son and brother, and

especially we thank those physicians
nho so nobly labored with him to pro-

long his life. We implore Him who
makes and takes our loved ones, to let
His richest blessings fall upon you one
and all.

Wife axp Famb.y of Lctukr
UVtES LCTEB.

Starks to Geo. Morris, 19 acres
4 9k in Ni,9, $750.

Daily by mail not Sunday

During January and February only

Regular Annual Bargain Period Limited to these
two months

Just One-ha- lf Regular Price
"

Subscription orders at this rate will be acceded only
when sent through regular Couricr-Jouon- al Aent in

this district or to

"Ocr-Jssffi-al Gcpnifc Lcsisif:, Ky.''

etal. to W. A. Berry et
i J; tit I r vtii

I W.' r. Iaird to West Tennessee OramWar, WJy U nA Hy f
VfrUd. t tvt re-- I rv. tit in No. 15. tl.0.

the rr4A 'rJaker .1 k .,;. ct -- i tn .T. W. S;ott.
5 Keik

EmtMa ci rt irn. nine .Tes in o. it,
Jf. GarnLi'S to R. f . H 'fMutter,1 u

t.1 V J it,.') A B )dwtoNo. 9, $3,000.17'
G. if. GsmUll and wife toO. T. Gam

K, ?i Tbrelkeld to Jrto. O. Coving

n, Si acre in No. 1. $1,500.
fr.eftv,,, C4 for co&l of any kind.

if


